
“We do not know enough, and our des i res  are not perfect enough for us  safely to be

given 

everything we want and ask for.” – Dal las  Wi l lard

Ephesians 6:10-11

10 Finally, be strong in the Lord and in his mighty power. 11 Put on the full armor of God, so that

you can take your stand against the devil’s schemes.

Ø Nothing “passive” about life in the Kingdom of God (v. 10-11)

 

Ephesians 6:12-13

12 For our struggle is not against flesh and blood, but against the rulers, against the authorities,

against the powers of this dark world and against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly

realms. 13 Therefore put on the full armor of God, so that when the day of evil comes, you may be

able to stand your ground, and after you have done everything, to stand.

Ø The deeper battle is spiritual and therefore unseen (v. 12-13)

“Satan's  a im is  that nobody be saved and come to a  knowledge of the truth. And one of

his  key s trategies  i s  to s tart battles  in the world which draw our attention away from the

real  battle for the sa lvation of the lost and the perseverance of the sa ints…So the more

wars  and confl icts  and 

revolutions  of flesh and blood he can s tart the better, as  far as  he i s  concerned.” – John

Piper

 

Ephesians 6:14-18

14 Stand firm then, with the belt of truth buckled around your waist, with the breastplate of 

righteousness in place, 15 and with your feet fitted with the readiness that comes from the gospel

of peace. 16 In addition to all this, take up the shield of faith, with which you can extinguish all the

flaming arrows of the evil one. 17 Take the helmet of salvation and the sword of the Spirit, which

is the word of God. 18 And pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds of prayers and requests.

With this in mind, be alert and always keep on praying for all the Lord’s people.

Ø Scripture and Spirit-led praying are the pathway to victory (v. 14-18)

· Belt of truth = exchange l ies  for truth

· Breastplate of righteousness  = In Chris t…keep doing “right” things , making wise

choices

· Gospel  of peace = boots  with spikes , keep from s l ipping, hold your ground

· Shield of fa i th = protection from the arrows  of disappointment, regret, gui l t,

anger, lus t,                              greed, anxiety…etc

· Helmet of sa lvation = awareness  that the war has  a l ready been won

· Sword of the Spiri t = Scripture, only offens ive weapon l i s ted

Put on the armor, praying.
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